
                                                 

Addendum  to WACFA By Laws -   U14 Boys Competition for 2023 

07/08/2023 

 

This document is to be read in conjunction with the rules and regulations as stated in WACFA By Laws 

except the following will take precedent where there is a conflict between the two documents. 

Competition Format 

One league division of 7 teams. 

Season duration consist of a fixture of 14 weeks of home and away league matches played with 14 weeks 

of “round-robin” . 

The team finishing first in the league will be awarded League Winners and the second placed team will be 

awarded Runners-Up.  

The finals series will be run over the last 3 weeks. The top four teams in the league at completion of the 

fixtures will compete in the final series. 1st place in the league table to play 2rd place in a qualifying final and 

3rd place to play 4th place an elimination-final in the first week. Loser of the 3rd and 4th placed team 

elimination final game will be eliminated. Loser of the 1st place and 2nd place qualifying final will play the 

winner from the elimination final in the second week. Winner of the game form the second week  will play 

the winner of the qualifying final from week 1 in the grand final on week 3. Winning team of the grand final 

will be awarded Cup Winners and the loser Runners- Up. 

Game Times and Venue 

First game commence 29 April 2023 (refer also ”WACFA Fixtures Dates 2023”) 

Home and away venues at Hubs with home venues assigned as below: 

Armadale, Riverside, Southern Force, Valley    Maida Vale  Reserve 

Ellenbrook, Greyhounds, Kingsway       Paloma Park 

Perth Strikers        Ashfield Reserve 

Kick off times between 8.30am and midday (subject to ground availability) 

 

  ********************************************************************************* 

The Management Committee reserves the right to amend the above rules in accordance with the WACFA By Laws and Constitution 


